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Imported
Mercerized
Foulards

Those benutlful wash fabrics are very
for dresses and waists. They make and

have the appearance of silk, yet are much cooler, and washable.

Our price 35c a yard.

Egyptian Tissues and
Embroidered Pineapple

These two materials are masterpieces of textile art. Every-
body knows what they There is not a fabric on the market
that, meets with more favor. Our line of these goods is the
choicest.

Our price 25c a yard.

Carmona Dimities
It is a well known fact that we are showing only that which

is choice and desirable. are we doing in this grade of dimity.
The quality is line and sheer. The styles are superb and the
color combinations charmingly pretty.

The pricp only 15c a yard.
WE CLOSE BATTTHDATS AT 6 T. M.

4.GKXTI FOSTEIl KID OLOVEi AND MeCALIS PATTWHH&

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. O. A. BUILDING, COR. 10TH DOOGLAI STf.

BLAZE IN PAXTON HOTEL

Dtfiotivt Eltctrio Wires Girt Origin to a
Small Fire.

MUCH EXCITEMENT FOLLOWS ALARM

Uelllioy Ilrivrr I'lnincs unci 11ns
rlctlly SoiiiiiIh WnrnliiK Tlirmiiili-bu- l

the Iloimr nniiinue
I inn Uil nt Hr.OO.

A fife la tho Paxton hotel, which origi-

nated last evening from defective electric
wiring la a toilet room on the second floor
at the head of tho south main stairway,
caused wild consternation among the guests
and damaged the building and contents to
tho extent of probably $500.

A bellboy discovered tho blazo n few
minutes after 7 o'clock. Upon smelling the
smoke ho opened the toilet room door,
when tho flames burst In hla face. Hur-
riedly giving an nlarm nt tha ofllce ho ran
from room to room notifying tho occu-
pants, of whom thero wcro but few. The
excitement was soon quieted.

Chief Rede)l located the seat of trouble
Immediately and soon had tho flames ex-

tinguished, though tho firemen were com
pelled to work against hcay odds In the
shape of electric wires and tho thick,
heavy smoke. Tho flro followed tho Joists
to th thlvd floor, but. was stopped theru
with but little actual flro dnmngo to tho
building. Most of the loss resulted from
water. Everything Is fully covered by In-

surance,
Tho room In which the flro started was

used by tho employes and nlso as a store-
room. A largo quantity of painters' lad-

ders and scaffolds wero stored there,
which practico received severe condemna-
tion from th'j chief.

On tho third floor, just nbovo the room
whoro the flro broke out, wero tho apart-
ments of a Chicago art dealer, with $10,000
worth of oil paintings and water colors,
nnd they are not Insured,

"Tho first Intimation I hod of ttie Are,"
aid the art dealer, tho odor of smoke

that reached my rooms. I opened a door
and saw tho halls filled with smoke. After
hurrying my wife to tho ground floor I re-

turned and covered my pictures to protect
from smoke, and in this way I saved

them from damago. If the flro had gone
any further I would have been loser about
140,000, as pictures are easily ruined by
moke or water."

All Dayton SIii,ih Clone.
DAYTON, 0 May 18. Not one shop In

Dayton has ncceded to tho machinists' de-

mands. Several plants agreed to tho hours

Spring
Medicine

Is of tho greatest importance. Thli
Is tho most critical Gcasou of tho
year, from a health standpoint.

It is tho time when you imperatively
need Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It will give you a good appetite,
purify and enrich yqnr bloo.1, build
up and steady your nerves, overcomo
that tired feeling, give, mental and
digestive strength In short, will
vitalize your whole- - being, and put
you in perfect health.

Don't delay taking it.
Don't experiment with others. Get

that which trial and test have proved
tho best

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Best for Spring -- "I i"vo taken
Hood's .Sarsaparilla when needed for several
years and would not bo without It In tha
house. It Is an excellent medicine and I
heartily recommend Us uso In the spring

nd at any time when a blood purifier and
tonlo Is needed." Ms. F. M, Foots, 2t
Irving Place, Passaic, N, J.

Spring Fever-- " I hare taken Hood's
Barssparllla for my spring medicine for
years and have always found It reliable)
and giving perfect satisfaction. In the

I spring It takes away that tired feeling or
I sprlnc fever, gives energy and puts tha

blood In good condition," Miss Krris
Cojmitr, 1K 10th Street, N. W., WhjuIus'
ton, V, O,

Dee, 19, 1901.
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and wage scale, but reserved the right to
omploy and discharge. When this was

by labor tho plantB closed. Thlrty-flv- o

hundred men nre out of work. The car-
penters' strlko Is practically complete.

AUTOMOBILE IS ON TIME

SIhitin MnWo Trip from .w York to
ChleiiKO In l.mN Tim ii

Ten UnyM.

CHICAGO, Slay 18. After traveling from
Now York to Chicago, a distance, of 1,100

miles or more, as tho automobile flics, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hobcrt Shaw nllghtod from their
gasoline carriage nt their home, No. 3S5

Ashland avenue, nt o'clock this even ng.
Tho Journey was begun at 7 a. m.. May

8, and waB mado In a gnsollno nutomobllo
wolghlng 1,800 pounds.

Tho only accident occurred on Thursday,
a spring of tho carriage was broken

and caused a delay of two hours. Tho av
erage number of milos traveled each day
was 100, and the average time spent on the
road each day was eight hours. Ten stops
wcro made.

Tho trip was made inside of ten days, and
tho couple therefore win a silver cup offered
by Mrs. C. K. Smith of New York. A large
amount of money Is said to have been
wagered that tho feat was not accomplished
within ten days.

DEATH RECORD.

Ilev. llnbcock of (W York.
NEW YORK, May 18. News was cabled

to this city that uev. Dr. Maitno uatcocK
pastor of tho Brick Presbyterian church in
this city, died In Naples today of Meditcr
ranean fever after an illness of only a few
days. Tho dlspntch came from Mrs. Bab- -

cock, who with her husband nnd a party or
clergymen is touring through tho Mediter
ranean. Dr. Dabcock wns graduated from
Syracuso university In tho class of 1879

a course In tho Auburn Theological
semiDary ho was ordained In tho ministry
in 18S2. His first pastorato was the First
Presbyterian church of Lockport. Five
years later ho went to Baltimore to sue
cccd Ilev. Dr. Frank W. Gunaaulus, and In
1899 succeed-- d Dr. Henry VonDyko as pas
tor of the Brick church here.

I'loneer Freighter.
PI.ATTSMOUTH, Neb., May pe

cial.) Word has been received that Moses
Dodgo died at Sheridan. Vyo May 6. Ho
was born In Massachusetts In 1820 ana
camo to this city In 1857, whero ho became
n government contractor and mado n trip
to Fort Kearney .In 1S66 and remained
there sovoral years, freighting for tho
garrison and had at tho tlmo of his death
a claim pending in Washington for oxen
killed by the Indians, He has lived with
his family In Wyomlug since 1892. Be-

sides a wife, who was a sister of C. H.
Parmcle, ho leaves two sons and two daugh
ters.

Tope l.ca'u liomentlc l'rolnte.
MONROE, Mich., Mny 18. Rev. E, O.

Joos, vlsnr general of Detroit dtoceso, and
domestic prelate of Popo Leo, died hero
today, Mgr. Joos was born In Belgium in
1S25. In 1856 he came to the United States.
Mgr. Joos had soveral times been men
tioned In connection with a bishopric, but
declined such nn honor.

Mujor KrnrtN, V, S. A IlcClretl.
ALAMEDA, C! May 18. Major Edward

Evarts, U. S. A., U dead at his residence In
this city. He was a cousin of the lato Sen-
ator William E. Evarts and ho was well
known In army circles on tho coast and in
other states.

Will II. Chunilier of Mil, ley.
SIBLEY. Ia., May 18. (Special Tele-grnin- .)

Will II. Chambers, who for over
twenty-flv- o years was a merchant of Sib-
ley, died here tonight of consumption. He
left a wife, u son and two daughters.

Yoiuiu Trenton Wife.
TRENTON, Nob,. May IS. (Special.)

Mrs. Lena Balding died at tho home of
her mother of quick consumption. The
deceased was 19 years old and had been
married to her husband six weeks.

Movement of Oeenn Vennel Mny IS.
At New York Arrived t'mbrln, from

l.lvernool: Uollvia. from Nanles: Prrtorln.
from Hamburg. Sailed Minneapolis, for
ifllimm: jtnuenmm, iur iiuiinuum, vm
HouliiE-no- : Ethlorm. for Glasgow; Hohen- -
lollom, for Nnplen; Cnmpanln, for Liver-
pool; Pennsylvania, for Hamburg.

At Queenstown Arrived Etrurla. from
Now York, for Llvorpool. flallod-Cym- rlc,

from Liverpool, for New York.
At Cherbourg Arrived Grocscr Kurfurst,

from New York, for Bremen. Balled St.
Pnul. from Southampton, for New York

At Hong Kong Sailed Tacomn, for a.

At London Balled-Minneha- ha, for New
York.

At Bremen-Bull- ed Kocnigen Lulsc, for
New York, via Cherbourg.

At uavre aaurii iji uretagne, ror :isw
i ore.
At Antwerp Sailed Iceland, for

At Liverpool Sailed Lucanla, for New
York.

At Movllle-Snlled-C- lty of Rome, from
Glasgow, for New York,

At llumhurg Arrlved-Fu- rst Bismarck,
from wow, jJrTU.
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CENTER IN UNION PACIFIC

Many Ktw Railroad Projects Exist Since the
Shaktup,

NORTHWESTERN AND ST. PAUL PROMINENT

Their Arrnimenipiitn for otorii
1'relKhl KnellltlfM, Without Too

Mnn.v .Mi-Iii- to Tlicm, Provide
Opportunity for Conjecture.

NEW YORK, May 18. The Mall and Ex
press today says on tho western railroad
situation: Tho controversy over Northern
Paclflc and resultant conferences bctweon
the lending financiers In Wall street have
caused many changes In plnns for bring- -
ng together tho westoru railroads. Tho

balance of power has been radically rend- -

ustcd, nnd some of tho powers of tho
financial world, notably John D.
Rockefeller nnd William K. Vanderbllt,
havo concluded to put things In such shnpo
thnt there is not likely to bo any serious
friction between rlvnl railroads,

The Union Pacific Is tho pivotal system
from which nil of tho projected deals di
verge. Messrs, Rockefeller and Vander
bllt are the controlling factors In this
property, nnd through tho largo holding
of Northern Pnclllc stock acquired by tho
Itnrrlman syndicate for Union Pnclflc they
will control tPe pollcy.also of the Northern
Pnclllc, and Indirectly the Burlington.

Most lmportnut of tho plana yet to bo
developed Is that concerning the relations
between tho Chicago & Northwestern and
St. Paul companies, with the Union Pa
cific. It is asserted on authority thnt tho
deal to be mado between these eompnnies
nvolves n trufllc nlllnnco which will for all

tlmo glvo tho Northwestern nnd St. Pnul
roads the desired facilities for reaching tho
Paclflc coast on through traffic, and at tho
same tlmo not compel them to turn over
all their business to the Union Pacific.

Tho Union Paclflc and St. Paul com
panies will havo equal facilities for ex
changing traffic with the Southern Paclf.c,
which Is controlled by tho Union Pnclflc.
They will also como In for t.Vlr sharo of
tho traftlc originating on tho Northern Pa-

cific nnd to a certain extent of tho advan
tages accruing to tha Burlington from the
Great Northern nnd Northern Paclflc nl
llnnco will bo diminished.

This brings matters back to tho starting
point, when tho Union Pnclflc demanded a
shnro of the advantage of the Burlington
lease. A now banls will hnve to be ar-
ranged for Interchanging traffic, between
tho various big railroads, and yet have
nono of them conflict.

Will Hold HIII'm lliiml.
But the Important point Is that harmony

will be preserved nt nny cost, nnd J, J.
Hill will not bo permitted to enrry out
an aggressivo policy ngalnat Northwest
ern, St. Paul and Union Pacific, ns somu
thought he intended to do. Mr. Hill's
Great Northern road Is now tied up with n
guaranty of Interest on new collateral
trust bonds covering tho Burlington pur
chaie, and nny radical movement on his
part would only Injure his own company,

Tho coming community of owner
ship, which covers practically nil of tho
railroads north of and Including the Union
Paclflc, will bo tho greatest aggregation
of corporato Intercsta cvor brought to
gothcr. Mr. Rockefeller Is also working
to bring about harmony in the southwest,
nnd In this ho has tho support of the Penn
sylvania, which has acquired n largo In
tcrest in Atchison stock.

George J. Gould Is undcrstooilo be
irienuiy to .Mr. iiocxeiencr s pians unci
ho Is willing to mako a merger of south
western railroads. Mr. Rockefeller, how-
ever, simply desires to havo close traffic
arrangements, and ho prefers to keep the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Independent.

J, Plorpont Morgan's attitude toward the
extcnslvo western railroad plans Is un-

derstood to bo cordial. Mr. Morgan's In
tercets In Northern Fncltlc wll be pro.
tocted, but he will dlvldo with thoso other
financial glantn tho control of tho west
ern railroad situation.

HARRIMAN GIVEN VOICE IN IT

Morirnn-lll- ll Contingent Will Allow
Union I'nellle neireienln(lon nn

Northern I'nellle. Ilouril.

CHICAGO, May IS. Tho Record-Heral- d

tomorrow will nay: Arrangements for
control of the Northern Paclflc have been
effected and tho former contending par
tics are awaiting the nrrlval of J. P,
Morgan from Europe, when the details of
tho ngrcement will be submitted for his
approval. The fact that a settlement had
been arrived at was mado public today
by John J. Mitchell.

It appears that the Morgan-Hi- ll contln
gent have agreed to give the Hurrlman
people representing the Union Pacific
representation on tho board of the North
crn Paclflc. How many members of tho
board will be accorded tho Harrlman peo
plo Is not stated, hut It Is thought they
will have at least two. As a result of tho
understanding the Burlington officials will
stop any contemplated western extension
of tho Burlington system.

IURT COMPLETES HIS TRIP

(loci Over the Entire lloute of l'ro
noted Extension to I.ns

Allude.
SAN FRANCISCO, May IS. Horace O

Burt, president of tho Union Paclflc rail
road, has arrived hero from the southern
part of tho state after making a trip of
several hundred miles across tho plains of
southern Nevada and California In
wagon, accompanied on his trip by R. J
Kllpatrlck of Beatrice, Neb., nnd H. Kll
Patrick of Donvcr, railroad contractors
Their Journey was over tho proposed route
of tho Union Paclflc extension to southern
California to familiarize thcmselvos with
the topographical and engineering dlfllcul
ties to bo encountered In tho construction
of tho proposed Salt Lake-Lo- s Angel s short
line.

BURLINGTON DEAL COMPLETE

Ttt of Mni'li In Deposited lij
Whleh Northern HoiiiIn

( ; f1 1 i i Control.

NEW YORK. May IS, J. P. Morgan
Co. announced today that two-thir- of th
stock of the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
Railroad company has boeu deposited nt th
Colonial Trust company of Boston and th
Metropolitan Trust company of New York
City, thus marking the consummation
tho deal by which tho Great Northorn nnd
tho Northorn Paclflc Railroad companies
acqulro tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy,

ERIE DENIES THE REP0R

onU'iitlK Say I.eyliinil Striuuhla Wer
.Not l'lireliimeil In thai

Itnml'a luterent.

NEW YORK, May 18. The report tha
the purchaaq nt the Luyland lino of steam
ers by J, P Morgan was mads In the In
terest of t.'ie Erlo railway was discredited
Uiday by officers of the Erie railroad and
close frlonds of Mr. Hill, who is now so
largely interested in thul railway.

No Interest In Mlillnnd.
DENVER, Mny 18. The statement that

the Denver & Rio Grande railway acquired
cue-ha- lf Interest in tho Colorado Midland

by the purchaso of tho Klo Grande Western
road Is authoritatively denied. It Is stated
that the Wo Orando Western company never
acquired any interest in the Midland, but
such an Interest wns acquired by some of
Its largo stockholders, who have no Inten-
tion of transferring it to the Denver & Itlo
Grande company

Mellon Mny Get I'reahlene.v.
NEW YORK. May 18. The Evening Post,

in discussing the New York Central presi-
dency today, says the office may bo offered
to C. S. Mellen of tho Northern Pacific.

PLEADS FOR FATHER'S SLAYER

Wllllnni Moore of fonndlm vllle
Moll iim It Uniterm In
.In II WiiIIn.

CONNELLSVII.L.E, Pa., May IS. FIva
thousand frantic whlto people turrounded
the fragile, little lockup In the town hall
hero tonight. Behind the cell bars wcr
William Fairfax nnd his wife, "Black El,"
both colored, who had Just murdered Wil-

liam Moore, assistant ynrdmaster In tha
Baltimore fc Ohio yards. Early this even-
ing when tho streets wore crowded with tho
Saturday night throngs William Mooro and
Baggagemnster Johnston of the Fairmont
branch train were nttacked by tho negroes
as they turned Into nn nlley from Main
street, going toward the reur entrance of
tho Hotel Iluas. Moore was struck with a
brick on tho head nnd fell forward. Quick
as n flash the negro Fairfax leaned over tho
prostrato victim, Jerked his watch from his
pocket, look his money from his clothing

nd then took the unconscious body in his
arms and hurled It over n stone wall, u
distance, of thirty feet. Mooro was not
dead when ho wns hurled from tho wall,
but tho fall broke his neck and ho died In
stantly.

Tho murder wns right In tho heart of
town. When n crowd from Main street
pressed In upon tho negroes Fairfax ran
down the nlley. but hln wife, throwing
stones and bricks, held tho crowd back un
til tlirco officers rushed In upon her nnd
dragged her nway to tho lockup. Later

alrfax was captured nnd lodged In Jail.
Within a very few minutes tho Jail was

surrounded by n mob of enraged citizens.
By 11:30 o'clock thoy had used their

battorlng ram so effectively that tho outer
all broko through. Exposed nnd showing

plainly under tho electric light within,
tood the negroes. Tho officers, however,

clnred their Intention of shooting tho
first man who attempted to enter and thus
succeeded In holding back the mob.

Shortly uftcr midnight William Moore,
eldest son of the murdered man, mounted
the steps In front of the lockup and said:

"For my mother's sako nnd for my own
sako I ask the moi to disperse. I do not
wnnt tho negro dragged out and you should
thereforo not wnnt him."

Tho crowd listened attentively and re- -
pcctfully, but resumed the efforts to got

tho negroes as soon ns tho speaker had
finished.

At 1:10 this (Sunday) morning Sheriff
McCormlck of Fnyotto nrrlved hero with a
force of dtputies and succeeded In placing
tho negroes on a special train, which is
now taking them to tho Jail at Uniontown.

CROWDED WITH IRICKLAYERS

Knnnnn City linn firent Influx of
Tliee Men on Report of

Plentiful Work.

KANSAS CITY, May IS. (Special.)
Members of the Rrlcklnyers' nnd Masons'
International union In Kansas City aro
much stirred up over tho groat Influx of
bricklayers who have boon Induced to como
to Kansas City through roports In eastern
papers that this Is a great place for this
class of Inbor. Tho local bricklayers ac
cuse tha local contractors of spreading this
report In order to fill the town with brick
layors po that in tho ovent of a possible
strike there will bo an oversupply of la
borers to draw from. Tho union Is taking
every means to acquaint the country at
large with tho true atntus, so they declare,
nnd they urge all union bricklayers to re
main nway from Kansas City, ns there are
too many mombcrs of tho r.raft hero.

GETTING THE NINE-HOU- R DAY

.Neiv York M ne III nl at Cheer Iteporta
of C'oiioeNnlon Mmlo by Many

lOmployeiN.

NEW YORK, May 16. There was a crowd
of machinists' delegates present nt n meet
ing tonight, and they cheered again nnd
again ns the reports from the several lodgoj
announcing tht concession by mnnufaotur
ers in tho district, conceding the demands
mado by tho workmen for nlno hours work,
wero read.

After nil tho reports from the soveral
lodges represented at tho meeting had been
received It was said by those present that
out of the 12,000 machinists represented In
tho shops of Grcator ,New York nnd vlcln
lty fully 8,000 would go to work Monday
undor tho now arrangement.

WO UK DON'T HURT.
Poor Heleetlon of Food In the Cnute of

Ilrenk-IliMvi-

Many men, nnd women, too, feel that
their work Is tho cnuso of symptoms of
nervous breakdown, but work Is not tho
cause, as any ono can provo to tneir on-tlr- o

satisfaction by leaving off the food
they have been trying to sullst on, and
taking In Its plnco food inndo for the ex
press purpose of rebuilding tho brain nnd
nervo centers In tho body nnd supplying
other portions with sufficient nourishment
and keep right on with the snmo work and
get well and strong.

An Illustration Is given In the enso of
P. A. Whltely, superintendent of tho pub
lie schools at Excelsior, Minn. Ho Is nlso
n student nnd teacher of hygiene. Ho
says: "This spring at tho beginning of the
last month of school, I wns very much
run down, nnd Blnce my duties nrn qulto
confining, I naturally ascribed my condition
to that.

I discovered that I made tho same mis.
tako that ninny do. It is not .work, but a
lack of proper food that causes break-
down. Wifo went visiting nt this tlmo
and I concluded to get my own meals for
n time. Tho grocor suggested that I uko
a ready cooked food known as Grape-Nut- s.

I found tho food delicious, requir-
ing no cooking, I simply poured milk or
cream over It nnd had It In that way.

I used drape-Nut- s for breakfast, din-

ner nnd supper, nnd liking It so well I
simply lived on It for tho next three weeks.
My work continued qulto us arduous and
confining as before, but I experienced a de-

cided riso In spirits nnd vitality as well
as In general health. Found I did not
tiro as before nnd entirely lost thnt worn-o- ut

feeling which socms to tako tho heart
out of one.

I am satisfied tho change was duo to my
change In food, and I have been so greatly
helped and havo been taught so valuablo
n lejson In food as related to the human
body that I wlBh to cxprcrs ray appreciation
In this manner,"

It will pay any brain worker to dispense
with a rart of tho ordinary diet and uso
(Irapo-Nut- s once or twlco n day at least,
for tho food is made by food expertB, for
a purpose, nnd that purpose Is to furnish
the human system with theelements, in a
concentrated form, required for rebuilding
the brain nnd nerve centers throughout
tho body. There Is no sort of question of
the truth of tho statement and value of tho
food, as can bo demonstrated by anyone.

Quick

ljt5j

Meal

A line of for
the Hall and

Onr cut on the
10-in- . $2.85; JL'-i- 11.13; M-i- 2.85;

lU-in- . 3.25.

Hammocks.
We show an elegant lino of new 1901 pnttcrns and color-

ings nnd will mako special cut prices this week on Hammocks.
A good ?2.00 hammock for $1.13, A regular $2.00 hammock
for $1.60. A lino hammock, woith $3.00, for $2.23. A $1.00
hammock for $2.83.

MELTON ROGERS &

'
PICTO

Can mako no in over

ftioi matits x map or union PACinc railroad

City 1324 316.

FIREMAN'S IS FATAL

St. Louis Engine Fortm&n Slipi from Hci
and ii Killed.

FOUR OTHERS ESCAPE

Are Forced to Mnkc from
Lofty Hoof of II ii rill n K lliiltil-lii- K

o n Strnnil nf
Hone,

ST. LOUIS, May 18. While flehtlnK a fire
which threatened destruction to the five-stor- y

brkk building, 111 to 115 Ollvo street,
Into this evening, Edward Orecn, assistant
foreman of EnRino company No. 22, slipped
from a lino of hoso upon which ho was de-

scending from tho roof to a Inddor and was
dashed to death on the stoned pavement
sixty feet below. Tho nccldcnt wns wit-

nessed by a largo number of people who
had gathered to witness the progress of tho
lire. A moment after Green fell to his

four other firemen caught In the
saino trap mndo tho same porllous descent
on tho hoso In safety, amid tho chcors and
handclaps of tho multitude who watched
with abated breath and short Journey, every
Inch of which was fraught with danger.

The flro broko out In tho upper part of the
building nnd was confined to that section
by tho firemen. Half a dozen firms occupied
tho structuro'and thoy sustained a loss es-

timated at $100,000, which in the main was
caused by smoho and wntcr. Tho loss is
divided as follows;

Broadway Furnlturo nnd Carpet company,
$50,000; Val Rols Music company, $15,000;

Locwensteln Houso Furnishing company,
$15,000; on building, $10,000; other occu-pnnt- s,

$10,000. Tho loss Is fully covered
by lusuranco.

Hlilp Nnlixlily nml Chine' Wnr.
PIATTE CKNTEK. Nub., Mhv I8.-- T0 the
Til..,- - .. '!M. H..n: What M tllO Slllll Hllb- -

sidv wns thH cnuso of tho late
war in QEOHQB N. HOPKINS.

Tho ship subsidy 1)111 Is n measure cnlou-..- ..

. inmonun tlin American merchant
by paying 11 bonus based on ton- -

cnrrylng, owned by Americans and tlylng tno
Amorlcnn ling. The Chinese wnr Is the re-

sult of a demonstration made against Chris- -
tlon missionaries nrm mm im-i-i uu kuckh-er- s

by n Chinese secret society known com
monly ns XIII) uu.irra,

NOT A WHISPER OF RAIN

Siimlny nml I'rolmlily Moiulny to lie
I'll I r, with SoutliiMWitrrly

WI111U In .Nflirniil.ii.

May 18. Forecast:
For Nebraska, Iowa nnd South Dakota-F- air

Sunday and probably Monday;
southeasterly winds.

For Missouri Generally fair Sunday, ex-

cept showers In southoast portion; Monday
fair; varlnblo winds.

For North Dakota Showers anil cooler
Sunday; Monday fair and warmer; ssuthcrly
winds.

For Fair Sunday; warmer In

western portion; Monday fair; southca-.tc- r y

winds. '
1

For Colorado and Wyoming Showers nnl
cooler Sunday; Monday fair In western,
showers In eastern portion; variable winds.

For Montana Fair Sunday and Monday;
warmer; varlablo winds.

l.iiciil llri'oril.
OFFICE OF THE WBATHBIl HURRA U,

OMAHA, May record of tern- -

njratuio ami iin,fii';iu" .!""tho corresponding oay
yeun:
Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature.
Mean temperature

.n..l..l.fttlfin

of tho last tlireo
1901. 1D0O. U?3. 1S91
.. SO tfi 71 S3
. . i',2 til 51 M
..72 M fiJ 72

01 .2.1 00 00

llPCOrU Ul l KIM I H' " oii.i.I'Hiihvii
nt Omnhu for this day f.nd since Murch li
Normal 62

Excess for tho day . 10

Total excess since Murch 1 221

Normal 14 inch
Deficiency for the day . . 11 Inch
Total since March 14 S4 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. . 2 17 Inches
Excess for cor period. 19'1. 1 3rt Indies
Dcllcieiicy for cor, period, 1S..,. 2.13 Inches

and

Reliable
Wickliss Oil and
Gasoline Stoves

simplest,
and best. Don't
experiment buy
the best many

and sizes
from $2 up.

Lawn Mowers
bijr warranted mowers--Agent- s

Pennsylvania Hearing;,
Fair-view- ,

I Ii t V

SON,

DcHccnt

T

Refrigerators

Chllkoot,

ice

air
made of

wool many
and sizes from $5. IS up.

Garden liOSe "aquarter
Standard, warranted, hih-jirad- e LUo

12c, lie ami Hie.
Other good not at (ie and

Sc.
Hefrigerators, and Uil Stoves soltl

on for and
tllM'A ATI O'CLOCK SATIHDA r.VK.MVtlS.

The

dry, cold

Send

and Faniam

Summer Tourists to tie West
the

UNION PACIFIC.
Service, Best Equipment, Best Best

Best Route. STUDY THE

New Ticket Farnam Street.

SUCCESSFULLY

death,

China"

mnrinu

Kansas

tfmpenituro

precipitation
precipitation

Safest,

styles

Garland
Fairview special prices

Yukon,

Alaska,

White Enamel

Wilke White,

Tile

greatest

perfect circu-
lation

hardwood
insulated styles

Hose
brands,

brands warranted

Gasoline
payments. catalogue prices.

Sirests.

mistake traveling

Best Trains, Track,
MAP

Office Phone

FALL

WASHINGTON,

mineral

You Want to Save $25?
If You intend Buying a

BUGGY
SURREY, STANHOPE,

PHAETON OR RUNABOUT
Wo can save you at least '2t per cent. WE HE-TAI- L

GOODS AT WHOLESALE PK1CEK. All our
goods are the very latest style and we guarantee every
vehicle bought from us.

F. A. IUEL0W,

Energy

1309-1- 1 Jones Street.

Porcelain

Fourteenth

Do

DARKENED LIVES
hose persons who are suffering from Nervo-Vll- nl WenkncsM nnd who lack

and Vigor lire nt a disadvantage In thin ago of rush" and "push,' mm
It Is only he who Iiiih Strong Nerves,
Plenty of Vigor and Vital Force, who canASVj.Vi.'V; even exuect to Huececd-t- ho Weak must' -- r' --V.rt.'V5-r -- I . .1... CJ. tr ...... nrn n u!lf- -

-

KIV. M.iy III UHl ?llJiK J .... .1."
feror. Nature has furnished u remedy In
El.ECTHICITV which will euro yo- u-

mako you llko your fellow men; It will
make you ns Able nnd Itnlnist iih Nature
Intended you should be. No mutter what,
tho fiiuau of ynur trouble In. hIl'A --

THIC1TY, applied right, will cure you. for
the Vltnllty. the Vigor, the l.lfe Itself of
every man and woman Ih nothing nut I'.iec-trlclt-

and If you are nlling there Is n lack
of Efectrlclty in yo.ir HHtem. nnd It iniiHt
be BUpplled before .von eiin again become
strong nnd perfect. My method f "PI""-In- g

Electricity Ik n gimr.inlceil cure anil ns
a reward for the diseowrv t this me hod
the Tnlted Stnten (Ji virnmcnt has given
mo the exclusive uar 01 n.

DR. BENNETT'S
ELECTRIC BELT

Is n guarantee,! cure, nnd must not be en iif; 'J.'J "m"""' HeH
trie belts now being ottered the public. '' '.!,.. ' ,",.Ve it thnt liorrlb oeleeti.. lH:has soft, silken, chamols-covere- d sponge , JrMi,,, mttoryburning nnd blistering caused l.v '.tber In h I h"" "( "'Vhcrs im hluirurd i t '.'cells which enn bo renewed when
oat they uro worthless. These itniures m exclusive p.mnts.

MY BOOKS ON NHRV0US AILMENTS. AND THEIR CURK BV ELECTRICITY

ARE FREE-- FOR THE ASKING, TO liHUUi:. iuu niu. rinu inu..i a
RbVELATION.

Amiets four men out of Ive. Drugn will Imvo no effect upon
VAMlLOLtLt u w mlever. Electricity Is the only safe and nnee.ly cure. An

tile HUrgeon'B knife. All ftPioperation!",i1, iK ",, "rVu 'le o.,r!itoii espeelafly ho. na the MUST I?B

Hwni 'ii vnm "l.l(lATEl). which uts off circulation for all tlmo to wme,
et nuirltlnii the paru soon wither nnd die.fi wn it
lie It Ik sold und-- r a guarantee to euro Viirlcneele nnd nil

ivniiif.HHiV nf either sex. ri iit ire lost Vigor nnd Vltnllty. cure ftheumatlsrn In
imV form Kidney l.lver ami Madder Troubles fonatlpiitl.m, Slomach DIs- -

I ...I ml. f 'ntmilllllltM. etc
ini .. v.; - 1- 1- c. -- ..11.. nn...tH..,itf'nnin In lllllt IHIK Willi me, 01 whim, UMiiiy wiih'I i immiih iiiiui. flet my

books in Nervo Vital IHenseM nd tlielr cue ny i;iectruiiv, Hem iree, pout
palil, for the asking ink cnurge, lor ccinsuiiiiiion, iiuvicv or umKiiurm,
only by

DR. BENNETT ELECTRIC BELT CO.

A1AVAYS OI'IJN.
Rooms 15 to '20 l)intj;l(i.s lllocU,

savors

pure

with

Hold

Kith ami Doilo St., Omnlut, Neb.


